
"Cure Your
Rupture Like

I Cured Mine"
Old Sea Captain Cored His Own

Rupture After Doctors Said
"Operate or Death."

Els Bemedy and Book Bant Free.
Captain Colllngs sailed the seas for

many years; then ho sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor nnd truss after truss. No
results! Finally, he was assured that
he must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. He did
\u25a0eitherl Ha cured himself Instead.

"Fellow Men and Women, You Don't Have
To Be Cut Up, and You Don't Have

To Be Tortured By Truuet."

Captain Colllngs made a study of
himself, of his condition?and at last he
was rewarded by the Undine of the
method that so quickly made him a well,
strong, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the aume method;
it's simple, easy, safe and Inexpensive.
Every ruptured person In the world
should have the Captain Colllngs book,
telling all about how he cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same
treatment in their own home without
any trouble. The book and medicine are
FREE. They will be sent prepaid to
any rupture sufferer who will fill out
the below coupon. But send it right
away ?now ? before you put down this
paper.

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AMD
REMEDY COUPON.

Oapt. W. A. rollings (Inc.)
Box 806 Watertown. N. Y.
Please send me your EKKE Rupture

Remedy nnd Book without any obli-
gation on my part whatever.

Name

Address

FORGIVES (HASTENED WIFE

Husband Says He Merely Follows
Christ's Example

Allentown. Pa., March 25.?John H.
Green, a trainman on the Reading
Railway, nppeared before Alderman

Bower yesterday and withdrew a
charge of larceny lie had' preferred
against his wife, a handsome
of 28, who about six weeks ago eloped
with John Smith or John Vandenberg,
of Philadelphia. .

Green was very angry \t the time,
because they broke open his trunk and
took his savings of $157 and locked
alone in the house his aged paralytic
mother, who nearly died of exposure
by the time he returned from his run.

Green said that his reason for with-
(hawing the warrant was because his
wife had returned very penitent, and
iie had determined to give her another
chance rather than set her adrift in the
world. She had her full share of bit-
terness for her escapade, her compan-
ion deserting her and enlisting in the
army as soon as the money was gone,
and she was suffering for want of lood
and clothing when she came back.

'?I may be thought foolish by
some,'' said Green, "but Christ for-
gave Mary Magdalen, and 1 guess 1
won't go wrong following His ex-
ample. "

Get Rid of Lingering Colds, Coughs and
La Grippe

Spring finds many attiicted with ling-
ering, hacking cojghs that weaken the
system. Slush and wet cause more
colds than zero weather. Croup, bron-
chitis and pneumonia are prevalent.
Every family should have a safe and
reliable cough medicine ready for use.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound con-
tains no harmful ingredients. It eases
a cough, checks a cold and relieves in-
flamed and congested membranes. It
clears the air passages and soothes in-
flammation. Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North
Third street. Adv.

REBUKED BOY ENDS LIFE

Ends Carbolic Acid Chapter to Lure of
Pool Rooms

Kane, March 25.?Becuse his father
criticised him for spending his time in
a pool room, Flora Lucia, aged 17, of
Warren, committed suicide Tuesday
night by drinking carbolic acid. He
left « note which read: "My father
made me drink this poison."

The boy's father went to tho Saul
pool room Tuesday night and when he
discovered his son there he rebuked
him. The .boy immediately left the pool
room and went to the Keig drug store,
where he purchased an ounce vial of
carbolic acid. He then went to his
home and drank the acid, after which
he begged of his little 4-year-old sister
to get him some water to save his life.

MULE LOST HIS CASE

Owner Pleaded Self-Defense to Charge
of Beating

Langhorne, Pa., March 2<s.?Christo-
pher Hargrave, a farmer of near
Kmilie, in Bucks county, was charged
with cruelty to animals, that he had
beaten a mule with un ax handle.

, Arraigned before Magistrate Tom-
liuson, Margraves pleaded self-defemse
and won his case. He not only won it
?the prosecutor actually withdrew
the charge against him, and no costs
were assessed.

"It was either mo or the mule,"
pleaded Hurgraves, "and I decided it
fliould be the mule. I wanted to see
my family again."

HAWAII WOMEN WANT VOTE

Legislature Asked to Request the Fran-
chise of Congress

'Honolulu, March 2">.?Congros* will
be asked to extend the franchise to
the women of Hawaii, if a resolution
introduced in the Territorial legisla-
ture yesterday carries.

A movement has been begun to elim-
inate the Japanese "picture-bride"
»ystern by statute. Japanese educa-
tors, 'business men, editors and minis-
ters are sponsoring tho movement, and
are advocating that, only Hawaiian-
born Japanese girls be taken as brides.

BONDHOLDERSAFTER CANAL
Want Award of Interest on Coupons

Paid by the Pennsylvania Ball-

road Set Aside

Philadelphia, March 25.?The pro-
tracted litigation arising from the in-
terpretation of the terms of a mort-
gage executed by the Pennsylvania Ca-
nal Company in 187 Oy to secure an au-
thorized bond issue of 15,000,000,
again came up before the Supreme
Court yesterday from a decision of
Common Pleas Court No. 5.

Samuel Rea, president of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, the trustee of thf
mortgage, asked the Court in 1911 to
foreclose the mortgage for non-pay-
ment of the bonds and interest. Bond-
holders intervened and challenged the

allegations made by the trustee that
the fund 1 realized by the sale of the
mortgaged property should be used for
the payment of coupons owned by the
railroad company, which were mora

than sufficient to absorb the entire
fund. Judge Balaton decided that thi
bondholders were first entitled to be
paid, but the Supreme Court reversed
this and an amended decree was there-
upon entered by the lower Court award-
ing priority not only to the coupons,
but also to interest upon each coupon
frm its due date until the date of pay-
ment.

Thomas R. White, who appeared for
the protesting bondholders, argued
that there is no authority in the lan-
guage of the mortgage to treat inter-
est on the coupons as a prior claim,
and that the terms of the mortgage do
not justify it. He contended that pri-
ority was given to the holders of the
coupons for their face value only.

While it is estimated that the in-
terest would be probably in excess of
$2,000,000, as a matter of fact the
sale of the premises will not equal the
face value of the coupons. The im-
portance of the question involved, how-
ever, arises from a dispute as to the
validity, of certain transfers of the ca-
nal property covered by the lien of
the mortgage, which is now being liti-
gated in the United States Court. John
(j. Johnson appeared for the railroad
and the canal company. Decision was
reserved.

Y. M. C. A. HAS HALF LOAF

Allentown Excitement Induces All
Sorts of People to Give |

Allentown, Pa., 'March 25.?Half of
the fund of $'120,000 to enlarge and
improve the Allentown Y. M. C. A. had
'been raised 'by last night at the end of
itfbe first half of the eight-day carrt-
paign.

Oharles A. Reber, captain of one of
the teams, reported he had been ap-
proached by Tony Lescarre, the boot-
black at one of the stations, who hand-
ed him a $lO 'bill, ijescarre said he
did not exactly understand what all the
excitement was about, 'but a lot of
good people seemed to be working for
a good cause, an! he wanted lo be in
the swim. An Italian boy, -who can-
not talk any English at all, gave $5.

\u25a0Charles A. Schumm, of Battle Creek,
LMich., sent SSO.

RETURN COUNTY REPORT

Northumberland Judges Call Comptrol-
ler's Statement a Bungle

Sutfbury, Pa., March 25.?The North-
umberland county court, yesterday re-
fused to approve the first annual report
of Aaron Raker,comptroller of the coun-
ty. It was sent back to him with di-
rections to prepare a report in accord-
ance witih the law. Judges Cummings
and Moser signed a lengthy opinion, in
which they say it is "a 'bungled state-
ment." The item on incidental expen-
ditures amounting to $5,824.8'2 is de-
clared to be "large enough to cover a
multitude of sins."

Controller Raker has ailready adver-
tised t.lie report in the newspapers and
published it in book form. The book
contains a full page picture of him-
self.

Baby's Arrival Adjourns Court
Easton, March 25.?A note was

handed to Judge J. Davis Brodhead
while presiding in equity court yester-
day, and a broad smile appeared on his
honor's face. "Thits court is adjourned
for fifteen minutes," said Judge Brod-
head, as he arose and left the bench.
It was soon whispered that the reason
for the adjournment was the arrival
of a son at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gibbon McCoy, of College
Hill, Mrs. McCoy being a daughter of
the judge.

Thieves Raid Autos
Allentown, March 2!s.?Auto gyps,

supposed to have come from Philadel-
phia, Tuesday night broke into the
garage of Dr. Robert B. Klotz, at Rit-
tersvlile, and made off with his brand
new 191i5 touring*car. The garages of
two neighbors, Edward Bregenzer and
Herman Hildobeitel, were also entered
and their autos stripped of the tires
and inner tubes.

Longshoremen's Strike Settled
Seattle, March 25.?A longshore-

men 's Btrike, which has delayed ship-
ping in all Puget Sound ports," was set-
tled yesterday at a conference of em-
ployes and representatives of strikers.
The men returned to work to-day. R.
B. Mahany, of Buffalo, United States
Commissioner of Conciliation, attended
the meeting. The boycott on Vancouv-
er continues.

For Pile
Sufferers

holds and all
tal troubles. In the privacy of your own
home. GOc a box at all druggists. A single
box often cures. Free sample Jot trie] with
booklet mailed free In plain wrapper.
If you send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
IYRAMID DRTTO COMPANY,

610 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Remedy, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street
Pity State
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Closing Oat All -

'

Men's $12.50 & ]
I Little Wonder $13.50 Suits,
I Talking CaU -A.ny 4 Phone Founded 1871 $9 00 ]

Women's Draperies . M ... I Men's and Boys' Furnishings
y UftniColored Border Scrims, J?IDrC JXLalllllg Qliaac nrM. Hhirt« «\u2666

*

\u25ba
Hosiery and

\u25ba Underwear It 83c !
Women's Union Suits, 35* strip ?value $2.50 pair; 2Vfc OOC metal, in button and lace; all

each, or 3 for $l.O0 ?regu- and 3 yards long. Brass plated lock and sizes. Men s Night Shirts, 39£ *

y larly 50c; bleached, low neck, White Lace Curtains catches; metal corners; Boys' Shoes, 98C pair ?

value 50c; made of good <

\u25ba sleeveless; lace knees. $1.85 pair value $2.85; 3Vg 24-inch size. values $2.50 to .$3.50; black quality nainsook, without <

\u25ba Women's Hose, 45* pair? vards long; figured centers. ???? and tan, heavy Trouble soles t.o lars. i

\u25ba regularly 79c; thread silk
'

Curtain Strips, 121/2*- Wfttnatl»c filmic
°&k tanned leather, large Ma.n Floor BOV\ MANB. <

l boots; wide garter tops; dou- value 25c. OHlCll S \JIOV6S sizes only. i

, ble soles; high spliced heels. White Lace Curtains, Kayser's Chamoisette Third Floor BOWMAN'S. | G<>o<iS 1
, Women s Hose, 42* pair? 75< pair?value $1.00; three Gloves, 50* pair?formerly

.

<

r regularly 50c; plain black; yar(lß iong; p i a in centers, 75c ; 16-button length. JNOtIOIIS &HQ. LIH6HS <

[ silk fibre; wide garter tops; With border. Kayser's Chamois ell e in . ( .? , , Rnumiall , - .. -

? .
\u25ba double 501e,,. Pourtl, Floor-BOWMAH'S. Gloves, 19* pair-value 50c; Eves

Hooks and Bowma|s Sp.c,al

, Mai\ FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 2-clasp; small sizes only. *-yes, ** Va pc.?regularly <

A TTrirlav Lambski* Oloves, 75* 25E extra heavy HOB.

Domestic* A rnaay i pair -formerly $1.00; in P orters > ,Ji Wiofr !P^ y, T" *

HOmeSLICS p Colo-a* white, grey and a few tans. 10c linen Corset Lacers, 8* larly 12V 2 *?3o inches wide; <
y India Head Tubing, 14* DdrgdlH 03,16 01 'Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 10c cube colored head pins, requites noiioning.

\u25ba yard?regularly 25c; 45 + e
Indian Head Linon, 12 ]/»*

\u25ba inches wide; perfect goods. reiLICOaXS
T oa *liaf (lt\r\Ac 10c 24-yard roll white Tape, yd?regularly 20c ; 45 inches

t Cretonnes, 6 l/4* yard? Summer Petticoats at 29* L62,t116r VjOOQS w nle, launders just like linen

\u25ba regularly 12V 2 c; 36 inches ?regularly 59c; in neat fig- Hand Bags at 39*? value 10c washable Dress Shields,
10 len g?

. wide; many patterns; rem- ures and stripes; with deep 50c; real leather, fitted with pair S* sneeting, «S* yd.? i

y UT\ , 0,.
flared flounce; various col- mirror and purse. 5c paper" English' Pins, 2

wide, ,

Lockwood Sheeting, 21< ors ; full widths. Children's Purses, papers
bnewea\e.

\u25ba and 23< yard? regularly Black Satine Petticoats, value 25c; with chain ban- 5« snool six-cord blaek ma-
Mercerized Table Cloths ,

\u25ba 28c and 30c?81 and &0 inches 39^ ?regularly 75c; fast dies; all colors. ,?\u25a0 , \ 69f^?regularly sl.la; round
\u25ba wide; unbleached. black with deep flounces and Beaded Purses val ' \u25a0 patterns, but square cloths;

\u25ba Blue Apron Ginghams, ruffles; cut very wide. Purses, 19<-val- Mam Flop,-BOWMAN'S. hemmed; oil spotted; 70x70 <

\u25ba yard? regularly 7e; Crinkled Seersucker Petti- ?

Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
inches.

nine different patterns to se- coats, 39£ ?regularly 59c; _____ JSOVS vlOtlllQ? Huck Towels, 15^ # ?regu-

lect from. » neat stripes; cut full width, ot?ii.i,
larly 25c; scalloped, with me-

American and Simpson with deep flounces and ruf- CllillclWcire at SI 89- nride in the new
dallion border; 17x35 mehes. <

Prints, 37/rf yard regularly fles. Yellow MixingBowls, Bulgarian stvle, with stitched
Absorbent Toweling, 6',

* 7c; 20 yards to a customer. Amoskeag Gingham Petti- set? formerly 57c ; white dec- on belts, box and side pleats;
legulaniy 10c; bleached ; J

Feather Ticking, yard ccats, 49^? regularly 75c; orative band around bowl. linstriped cheviots; have full especially good tor tea tow-

f ?regularly 25c; fancy and neat stripes in grey or blue; Limited quantity to sell at | cut bloomers and knicker-
es " >

blue striped. cut full width with deep this price. . bockers ; sizes 6to 17 years. Turkish Face Cloths, \u25a0
Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. corded ruffles. Guernsey Earthenware I Washable Oliver Twist regularly 4c and oc.

Silk Petticoats at $2.98 ? Cooking Set, 59^? formerly | Suits at 50<>? formerly 98c:
Main Floor? BOW MAN'S.

Plain and cross-bar hand- regularly $5.00; we sold a $1.29 ?set consists of one 7- in sizes 2% and 3 only.
??? i

kerchiefs, 1* each w'mderfullot ofthese last inch covered casserole one j Spring Top Coats at $2.50 Silks '

f ,fy
'i

T
,

hlS . WIH Prob &b?y pudding dish, one bowl and ?formerly $:1.50 and $3.98; ?. ,

"

be the last chance you will six custard cups. in tan> blue) grey and brown . Satin Messaline, yd.-
Wash Goods l! a^e

, ? fs ? am
.

ous Decorated German China, sizes 3to 10 years; only one regularly oOc and 7oc; 20

Washable Crepe and Linen
hrand «f petticoats for as low sc; salad and two of a kind. inches wide; in Nile, grey,

Finish Suiting yard « ?!i "li dishes, cake plates, sugar and Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. wistaria, Copenhagen, sand,
rpmil'irlv9"Vo irnoH

seventy -five in this lot. You 11 cream sets, shaving mugs, ??^taupe am. lavender.
-regularb 2^c; good shades know them for a $5.00 skirt child >

8 Ab C cup sauc e ;
~

~

Satin Charmeuse, 950 yd.Devonshire and Senile as soon as you see them, as and plate sets. WOOI DreSS ?regularly $1.39 and $1.59; iCloths, _l4f> yd. regularly they are sold m every store Cuspidors, n J J
all street and evening shades, ,

19c ; stripes in all shades. at that price, and never 25c; imitation of bron/e; cop GOOdS, 25C yd. including blacik; 40 inches ,

Silk and Cotton Crepe, lower. '

finig J novelty suit- wi<le '19t yard?regularly 39c; Messahne, silk Jersey, taf- giazed . jn i n
"

od "ne of Black Satin Messaline, 740
24 mches wide; in black, feta and some Roman stripes Basement-BOWMAN'S. slia<l'es- dress skirt a.nl yd. -regularly $1.00; 3«

'

white, pink, light blue and -black and all the wanted Values uj to inches wide; very lustrous. 1
mais - colors among them. wami, leugina, vmues up 10 . 4

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. , RibbOllS "

P
"

?????

Taffeta Ribbons, 18< yard , n j \

On the Neckwear -regularly 25C; 5 inches Kitchenwares iJeawear ,

Parupt Fioor Venise collars, organdie 'from ? °rib° Wear-ever Aluminum Crochet Bed Spreads, 50£ iLarpet rioor veßteeß> coUai . an(l .-cuff £ffor cZdrKh?r bow«' f Sauce Pan Sets, 83£ ?for- regularly 7oc : full bed size;

Rubber Stair Pads -full sets; value 25c. Closing Fancv R bbon« varH merly $1.60; set consists of hemrned ready for use. ]
standard thicltnesa out pr.ee, 10*. regulari, o?e oaeh, 1. 1% and 2-qt. BlMkete, each

_

6xlß inches, at 10£, regu- small quantity in the lot. pans. borders' ilarly 121/2 - ' TftVS Ribbons at yard ?rcg- Climax Food Chopper, Main' Floor BOWMAN'S <

7xlß inches, at 12^<^; reg- J ularly 39c and 75c; 5 to 7 ?formerly 98c; has three '

'
ularly loc. Dressed Dolls at inches wide. steel cutters and one double <

9xlß inches, at 16tf, regu- formerly $1.25, sleeping Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. ' cutter. BllllfralOW i

larly 18e. eyes, and eyelashes. Aluminum Coffee Percola- ® i

Rubber Stair Pads, fancy fo^ 1"^^68368 ' 10 °

Embroideries ochil^shape^fulf^2-qt! Aprons, 37c jmoulded patterns. Stuffed Animals, s<? for- ' Swiss Flouncing, 25< yd. capackv^" 11 S

of light and dark
*

_

6xlß inches, at i2<, regu- mer ly 10c. -formerly 39c to 59c; 18 Casserole, 79^ -formerly percales; bound in plain col- <

? Black Collapsible Peram- inches wide; remnant lengths $1.69; 8-inch, fireproof dish
ors ; full size, 06 inches long; i

< XIB inches, at 14*, regu- bulators, $2.39 -value from H/? to 8 yards in a piece and cover; with nickel-plated regularly oOc.
,

ai ,V !' beautiful patterns. receptacle, and side handles. . <
9xlß inches, at 17*, regu- Safety Gates, sl.49? for- Colored Embroidery Edges, Swift's Pride Washintr Q+arrmpH Pnrcckf 4

larly 20c. merly $1.79; 4-ft. length. 5* yard? regularly 10c. Powder 6 nackatres
stamped LOrSet

Matting Remnants, 9* yd. Baby Walkers, $1.39 Embroidery Edges, 10< *®. 'P g '

P ATTArc ?«Cr
'

?value 15c to 30c; in lengths formerly $1.69. yard? regularly 15c and 25c;
' V/OVCrS, ZOC

up to 5 yards. Third P'Ioor ?BOWMAN'S. organdie, convent and Swiss frTPV l^flATnPl! Made of nainsook; made 4

Oil Shades, 29*? formerly ed^! s : DrtTOVrAXTfa
ViACjr -C/Ua C up; finished with buttons and

50c and 65c; odds and ends, , ITlirnitlirP
Mam Floor BOWMAN s. Ware button holes; all new de- i

in colors and misfits. a a- * a \u2666 9 signs; all sizes; regularly 3ac.
Fourth F.?or_BO\v MAN'S.

o' o
,

o lightly Women's 4 ando-qt. c offeepots -

>\u25a0 marked, at $5.00. 0 qt. nee boilers, 14 and l<-qt.
#

i

\u25ba dt-l aa TT $19.50 Turkish rocker, up- ShoeS 29 tir dish pans, 10-qt water pails, Men S Ram\u25ba SI.OO House holstered in muleskin leather, OIIUCO, pi. 8-qt, Berlin kettles, 12x10%- # <y - at $12.00. High and low shoes; in inch foot tubs; 39c and 49c COatS, |2.95 ADresses, 09c $25.00 fumed oak settee, white, black and tan; all values; choice, 25*. , . 1

\u25ba r- 11 ill i genuine Spanish leather seat, sizes; all shapes; button 10-qt. chamber pails, 10-qt. Double and single tex- *\u25a0

\u25ba Really dollar dresses? at $16.50. and lace; high and low Berlin kettles 12 and 15-qt. ture tan materials; strap- <

\u25ba percales, ginghams, and $8.50 fumed oak library heels; medium and wide water pails, 21-qt. dishpans, P ed an(l cemented seams; <

chambrays; m light and table, at $6.50. toes; Goodyear welts and 3.(|t . rice boilers, 14 and 18- formerly $4.50 and s;>.oo.
<

medium dark colors; all $7.00 earlv English settee, turns; $3.00 and $3.50 val- qt. preserving kettles; 59c Buy them now for April
slzes - at $3.50. ues. and 69c values; choice, 35* showers.

y Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. \u25a0 Basement?BOWMAN'S.

PLOW REOPENS MYSTERY

i Turns Up Body Supposed to Be Miss-
ing Man's

Sharon, Miarch 2's.?James Culkin-
an, plowing in a field near here yester-
day, unearthed what for a time was
believed to be the body of W. T. A.
Baor, a wealthy contractor,'who disap-
peared a year ago. Persons who had
known Buer, however, refused to con-
firm the police identification.

The skull of the body had been
crushed and the body wrapped in a
blanket and wound tightly about with
wire.

Evan R. Jones Dies at Shamokin
Shamokin, a., March 25.?Evan R.

Jones, widely known vocalist and ac-
tive member of the Odd Fellows in the
anthracite coal region, died yesterday.
(For many years he was at the head of
a ohoir of'many voices in this region,
the organization winning many prizes
at various eisteddfods. He was at the
'head of a choir at the Centennial ait
Philadelphia' in t)he seventies.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

NE3QUEHONTNG SHAFT IDIjE

Hoisting Engineers, Suspended in Slack i
Time, Stay Off Duty

Nosqudhoning, Pa., March 25. ?The
Nesquehoning shaft of t'he ljehigh Coal
and Navigation Company is still idle as
t'he result of tihe failure of the hoisting
engineers to rei>ort for duty. They were
suspended been use of slack time, and
since t'hey are accustomed to work re-
gardless of how the collieries operate,
they decided not to report until assured
of steady work.

The mining laws require an engineer
to be employed while there remains a
man at work in the mines. The com-
pany got around this law hy requiring
the bosses to walk to the surface in-
stead of being ihoisted up.

Start on New Explosive Plant
Pottsville, March 25.?The con-

tract for the erection of a largr build-
ing to manufacture high grade explo-
sives of a secret character has been
let by the Nitrate Products Company,
of Mt. Carbon, to the Pittsburgh Con-
struction Company, and work on the
new building was begun yesterday.

POLICE AID FOR BOY SCOUTS

Pittsburgh Director of Public Safety

Orderß Recognition of Lads

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 25. ?Director
Charles S. Hubbard, of the Department
of Public Safety, has issued an order
that Pittsburgh policemen must here-
after recognize badges worn by Boy
Scouts. B

The order resulted from a complaint
received by the Di r ector that a man
claiming to be a ipu.rolman had inter-
fered with Harry Stein, a boy scout,
when the latter was trying to give first
aid to a little girl who had rushed from
her home wit>h (her clothing iu flames as
the boy was passing. The girl died.

Reading Boy in Europe to See War
Reading, Pa., March 25.?IMiilton M.

Popp, 16-year-old son of William J.
Popp, this city, sent word to his parent®
yesterday of his safe arrival in Liver-
pool, England, whither he bad gone to
witness some of the real fighting. He
made the ocean voyage from Newport
News, Va., on a ship carrying a cargv of
'horses.

/

CITY OBDINANCE ATTACKED

York Water Company Denies Right of
Council to Install Meters

York, Pa., i.March 25.?The Vork Wa-
ter Company yesterday attacked in the
courts t'he right of City Council to en-

force its ordinance requiring the com-

pany to install meters for all consumers
whose present annual water rate ex-
ceeds s.>.

It was contended that the obligation
?was nott stipulated when the company
'began business and that the public serv-
ice company law repeals t'he Clark Com-
mission government act.

Growing Children
frequently need a food tonic and tissue
builder for their good health.

fezsM SSSSL
containing HypophorphiUt

is the prescription for this.
George A. Oorgas

MYSTERY IN MINER'S DEATH

Postmorten Examination Fails to Dis-
close Anything to Indicate Violence

Wil'kes-Barre, Pa., March 25.
Mystery surrounds the pause of' t'he

death of James (Michael, whose 'body

was found in a drift operated 'by the
f-'usquehanna Coal Company ait Grand
Tunnel yesterday.

'Director T. J. 'Daley and \H. L. Whit-
ney, of Plymouth, at the instance of
Coroner James Marley, held a post-
mortem examination whieih showed the
heart to 'have 'been in good condition.
No bones were 'broken, and there were
no injuries nibout the body to indicate
violence. The twdy is 'being held pend-
ing further investigation.

Eloping Pair Rack Under Arrest
Hazleton, Pa., March 25.?Vincent

'Brean, of West Hazleton, and his board-
ing mistress, Mrs. John Glott, were
brought back to Hazleton yesterday
from Bradford, where they were arrest-
ed, charged with eloping, the woman
being accused of deserting 'her husband
and four small children.
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